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CANADA WILL SUFFER LEAST

Wl!! Also Recover Qaickly From War Eff 2cts and Profit
Considerably, Too, Says Dr. Shortt

Professor Adamn Shortt, of Ottawa, hab returncd to
Canada f rom ngnd Beforu leaLving London he inter-
viewed Sîr G(orge P'ailh and othui lcading authorities on
financial condition, in London. He discussed with tbemn the

pobiems of British finiance, espýciily in their relation to
Canadian conditions. Tiie imrerýssio.i prviili d in London, said
Dr. Shortt, in ani interview with the Toronto Globe, that
thcrc is li0 re, i,on for- ;iiny Canaidian financiai panic, and
no reaSOn Why Cana;da should not profit greatly from Euro-
pean coiiidious, as tfïe(t(-d by the war,

WiIÎ bc pr..(tially decicd h Christmnasai flo beve
ne l(Xt spr ig, the rleno nacladfodspis

for Germiany and Austria being the deterrnining factor,
With lhe Iilitî',h iv in control of the seas, and food sup-
Plie- for thu allies fromn abroad being thereby guaranteed;
wvith the., finaiial resorc of Russia, France and Great
Britain considerably 'gruatur than those of the enemy, and
with the prosýpcct of hoth eran and Auistria being un-
able to mnaintain the. present pace or to tili their fields next
year, Dr. Shortt says the( pressure f rom financial stringency
and from, shlortage' of food supplies, in Austria and Ger-
many should compiel them to corne to terms with the allies
within a ver uw h m ionths. rhatl is the imrsinwhich
prevails amiongý, thec best economic aiuthoritiesý in Great Britain.
To Stimulat, our Trade.

As to Caidnconditions affoited by the war, Dr. Shortt
pvinted out that, bcueof the limiitatlin of European sup-
pli(s of food, lumrbur anid the other niecessities of life which
Canai;da produce,, thiere must be an increased demand from

Erîefor thec thlings which are produced by the Dominion
froin it., naturail reoreThis incrcased demand means
higher- p)riesý .îd a simuilus to the basic industries of Can-
adla ici(h, ini terrn, irnust miean incre-ced national prospeýrity
in pIirly vryue- oif -conomnical production in Canada.

He( noted thiat il) the past internatio-nal wars had invari-
ably mnir;t good tm ini Canai;da, especially for the basic
induistr of agriculture. "A good hirvvst and a bloo)dy wair"
wcric irni lh sid to b) -the( farmeris! p>rayer. 'There was
economic justification, at least, for such an idea, especially
unider pr, -int conditions in Cana;da, Before the war broke
out, said Dr. Shiortt. there asin proceus a necessary and
ralutairy edusm of finlancial and indus3trial conditions.
Hait had beon OilIed.

Urban developrnen-it hadi far otitdistauticed agricultural
deveopmnt.The fioating of securities of ail kinds for in-

dustrial enîterprise, the mnushrom growth of cities, enormous
expenditures ind borrowing for mluiipa)il, provincial and
national purposes, reai estate spe(-culation, and ail the other
concornitants of boom titnes- bil de-veloped a condition where
Etiropean financiers werecad calling a hit and financial
stingency had Already mil- i)tself sevcrely feit. On the
.oter hand, agricultural production had not by any means
kcept pace, wviih urbanii and industrial expansion.

The chief need oif Canada befori, the war broke out was
to get people baý-ck toi the land andi to stimulate agricultural
~expansion on a profitable anid permanent basis. The effect
4J the- war, ni- shortt said, 'wouild be to accelerate the pro-
cess whicb haid ari.ybeguin. The- wind was let out more
raPidly froin iinlted secuirities, bringing them dlown to real
values, thi th Pnlhanceil prices for foodstuffs and other
commoditirs of niatujral production wo'ald mean a greater
stimulus toward resýtoring niatuiral industries to their prope-r
place ia the Dominion.
Market for our Produots.

As a resuit of thle waste of nioney and of ail surplus
European capitail on the war, hie continued, there would have
to be a confsequ.ent economy for some years to corne on
"the luxuiries and frilîs" oni the part of th~e European nations.
But for food products -and othe- necessiti-., there mnust stilJ
be practically the saine, or increased, d-,mind. Canada's
exports were at least eleven-twelfths necessities of life.

Only a very smnall proportion of our manufaci
ports could be considered as "frilis." And it .\a,
regard ta the latter that European economies and t
age of capital would be feit to any degree. Moreo'
the war had been brought to a close capital seekin
ment wouid be apt to consîder only the safest kind
tunity.

Canada, with its national prosperity based on)
velopment of its natural resources, could off er ta
investors a safer field and a more ready return in
than any other country in the world. Basic conditi
sound, so far as Canada was concerned, and, thot
wouid undoubtedly be hardship, in some quarters
the more rapid but necessary readjustment of abnoi
ditions in consequence of the war, the uitimai
shouild, within a few months at most, be beneficia
whole country. There was absolutely no^ reason
financial panic or for any pessimistic view of busii
ditions in Canada.
Someo f the Finanolal Problems.

Dr. Shortt admitted that there would be con
difficulty experienced for sorte time to corne with i
municipal, provincial, national and railway financin
aida had consýiderably over--borrowed in the past fe
and even without the war there would have been
for strict economny and a slowing down in regard
rowings and all unnecessary expenditures for se:
timne in the future.


